Dear Pastor & Grace Baptist Church,
Greetings in the name of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ!
We started the month out by working on moving out of our house. The Lord has provided us a place
about thirty minutes away on some of my Dad’s property that we have moved in to. We have moved
just about all that we plan on moving. We ask that you pray for a quick sale of our house.
Between moving, working on the house, and traveling to our meetings February was certainly busy. Our
first meeting took us down to Union City, TN. We were with Union City Baptist Temple for their mission’s
conference. The conference was such a blessing for us. The people were very kind and took great care
of us. The keynote speaker for the conference was our mission’s director at All Points Baptist Mission, so it
was wonderful to spend most of the week with him.
The following Sunday, we were scheduled to be in Columbia, MO for a meeting, but due to the winter
storm that swept through the area, that meeting was cancelled. It was definitely a disappointment but
the Lord is in control. I am thankful that the pastor has been working on trying to reschedule with us for
later on in the year.
Our next meeting took us to Kirksville, MO for Southside Baptist Church’s mission’s conference. We had a
good time getting to know the folks there and were very thankful that God allowed us to be there. Their
church has planted a church about thirty minutes away. One of the days of the conference, the other
missionary men and I were able to go with the pastor over there and work on the church building. It was
very exciting to me to see their desire to plant churches in their surrounding areas that have no
Independent Baptist Churches. On the last day of the conference, one of the missionary families and I
went over to the church plant to present our ministries to them. Pray for New Hope Baptist Church in
Edina, MO! Though it is a fairly new church plant, pray that God will use the church to see many in their
area come to know Christ as their Saviour!
Our last meeting for the month took us over to Piedmont, MO to Victory Baptist Temple where I was
given the opportunity to present and preach. Though it was a short meeting, we had a tremendous
time with them. It was wonderful to see God move in the hearts of the people there. They certainly have
a great church! Please continue to pray for us as we will be traveling a lot during March!
Your missionaries to the people of Romania,
Aaron, Ruthann, Jacob, Isaiah, & Seth

Prayer Request
30% by the end of March
Get our house on the Market
Sale of our house will be quick
Funds for two more plane tickets

20%

